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McGovern Couple Attack Nixon Record
BY T OM SNYDER

Aasoclate Edit.or
When Oemocrauc Presldont.tal
candida t e George McGovern's

abwt speclftcs like how many
Jobs would be cut a t Wright
P.atteraon Air Force ba.se under
McGovern•s dclen.se prq>05als.
However, sue dJd sa,y one thing

da\lihtor sue Rowen came to without hesitation--" ~~ father
WSU last Thursday, she obvious · ts an honest man and Mr NIJ<oo
IY wasn•t thobest~publtcspo>.k· l.!n'l."

ors.

They cllod NIXCM1'S "distorBut U1e nearly SO peopl e who Uons" about Senator McGovo.rn•s
crowded Into the University Con- proposoJs.
tor 11. .th Loun11<1 dldn•t cuo be·
" Bewa.r o at tntormauon about
c:iuse her husband Ja mes Rowen McGovern when It comos trom
obvlouslY wu.
the Cnmmtttoe to Ro-elect the

all our Ume dofeodlng them."
Gtvlnri a.s an examp le tho Nixon

ad that S>.ys McCQ.· "'11 wUJ put
ooa out at every two people ln
Amort ca on welfa.re, he s ald

Nllloo to.d put two and ooe to.U
mllUon on welfare durlng h1s

lour years « otflce.
Thoy cited tho alleged " pollllcal osplonago" lh:it. tus gone oo
during tho campaign and the pr imaries.
"He tried to deslroy tho etttclont workings ot too Oemocrattc
pirty," s :ild Ms Rowen, "a nd
nuke °"ch Clndi<ble m:id at ooe

ln t ho :u xllenco.
Both wUo and husband went to
On a ll&ht.or note, sue sal d, t he Unl verstty ~ Wtsc ons t n
111s a lot easier to be out talk- where Ji m r eceived a ~balers
ing to tho people tto.n staytnc In English and was editor at t he
tnclt In Washington, r eading tho studont newspaper there.
papers and l ooking at the polls."
Suo McGovern ls currently doShe utd they•vo got a lot « ing a y°"r ~ graduate work
good pictures d their nine month
t hero In sociology.
0

old 1:h1ld who sat behlnd U10 Pod-

ium bklnK ln tho euphor ia ol Its
1nronlB' campaign at ws u .

Thls ls t ho llCJ\llo n•s tlrst vU:lt
to Ohio during t ho campal lfl.

De bate Hits On War

another."
They s:ild Uut members ot tho
family lud boon subjectedtosur-

UY LAURA KEAH
~!;uugtng

Editor

vellbnco, but Uu t t hey couldn't

-

.

McOOVERN•S DAUGHTER and son-ln·bw, Sue and James Rowan,

a nswe rod quosu~. gave McGovern•s vl e'lll'S.
Al tho outset, he satd, 11Nellhcr
cl ~ w·:int.s to make a fl.Ill blO"A'J\

s peech or address," s o lhey lmmodbtel y o p en ed tho n oor to
quesUons from tho qudlencc.

Both t he Rowen5 were Wlcloar

Prosldent,u s a.ld t he Sona.tor's
son- In-law.
lie sa.td, ••Richard t\lxon ts

not c.ounpalgn.lng; he's running
a non-c.:u n,pat gn. He's i;ul out
dlstortloos and w.itchod us s pond

gtve any spoclllc Incidents.
Last T hursday whoo t ho Rowol\S
a,pl)Q.lred was also t he day t ho
allogcd Vlotnam poocc s ctUomont
was :innouncod by Ha not :uxJ Pro s ldcnt ial adv i sor !lonr y Kisscn ger .
11
1 t hlnk It ratsos mor e quesUon.s th:Ln It an.c;wers," sald Mr
Howen. lie as ked t ho bl.sic quesUat MrGm•ern asked durlng: his
visit l o Dayton bst Tuesday- "Why not rour ye:t..r s a go?"
u Gcor ge McGovom rects very,
vMy deeply about the s uttorlng
In Vlotrom," ho s:ikL. uJlo•s been
spoUtn' ac:alnst tho war s lnco
Scptombor 1063."
Rowen also pointed out tlut whllo
Prasldent'Ntxoo has vetoo<lthroe
educattoo bltls, 13 bills tor man-·er training and retralntn1
and ono on rallroa.d workers'
penstons oo t he i:rounds thatthoy
wore lntlaUona.ry, he has also
supported bltls like tho SST,
A B M and military equipment tlut
has boen grounded,
Th1.s comment r.xelvod a r ound
al applo.use lrom those sitting

Although .:i sparse crov.·d turned
out, t ho teach- In on National
Polltics hold last Wodnosday was
successful tor tho partlcl1>anls.
nop r osouta tt vos f rom tho

McGover n and t ho Nixon camps
wore oo tnod toanswer questions
.ind to dolxl.t o each other. This
orlrtm t ror nu.t ot the pr 05;r3m
....-as changed to }ust an lntor nul
Q 11.1111 A scss1 1 due to t he slzo
<:J the J.udlcncc. (Ther cv.·cre loss
t han 30 people tn attcncbn- •J
McC.0..•orn worker Carl rr H•bor g sai d Uut t her e tns lx
u
cluugo In t he past rour )"w...
under t ho N l:con admlnlstntlon
u.nd tmt tho Issues are s ltll tho
umo as they wero In 1968,
Conceivab ly, sald Fogleburg, "1
could bo 11 Nixon s tatrer In 1968
11.stcnlnc toa Jlumphreyworker . "
Most ot the discussion centor od
around t ho lssuc at the Viet.ru m

wa.r .
t,,.ho ad1.1.1I cost al t he "-ar,"
c.b!med N l x on r epresenb.Uve
C harl e s Lowls, 11 ha.s boon r e duce<! by two-t~ slnce Nixoo
t ook outce." Lowis snld his mJ.ln

Viet Settlement 'Great Victory'; Hayden
BY CATllY ,\lcKJ!\':<EY
Sb.U tlcporter

Tom 1bydcn .uxJ llolly :\car,
..tntl-war .ictlvLsts who uswa.lly
tra.vol ,.·Jth Jano fondJ. were
Wlwllllna to concccd victory hero
bst Thursday whon they spoko
In Colman Ha.II.
'l'l1u so tt lorn o nt ls " a groat
v t c t o r y for Vietnam and t ho
VlctJi;;imoso pcaplc, and a gr~t
dctw.t f(. r the ArlOr lru.npoople,"
but now, 0 wo must coocenlr~tc
oi1 Thieu," s.ald !b)"C!cn, J.nd thero
Ls "itlll work t o bo done.
" U :\lxcr doesn't alu.1¥1""1 him
(Thtou) let us nu~e It clear tto.t
it ls not Ntxoo :1.ndA£11two•.,..ho :1.ro

rurn\lnri t hls country but Nixon

a.nd Am ew and Thieu," sald Jtaydon. Nixon ls now i n tho PoSlUon
'1 h1vlnli: toolthor a.bandonTIUou,
and s l en a peace agroemont, or
s tick with Thtou a nd sabobgo.,,
PQQCO s ottlomcnt.

Holly Near, an actress who WolS
1n us b uli:hlcrhousc fi\*O'', amOtlE'

other pictures , SJ..fll some taunt•

ms , a.llif"Y songs to the crowd
before 1i ayden spoke . Arnone

others she aang "!io Mor e Genoctde tn My Name" a.1..S 0 Why
Do We Call T hem the Enemy?"

lb.)'t',n, Near , and Fonda kickea
d! t heir c:u npalgn t n Daytoo and
Col umbus bst Sept 2, when they
appcar od a t t he Vlctlrla Opera
lll'JUSe and the M on t gome ry
County Fatr . 11Everythlngwosa.ld
In D.1.yton hJ..s come truoalthough
no ono would tuvo prodlctodtt • ••
all wo havo to do now ls wr:L() lt
(the so ttlorn cn t) up," :;a id
11.iyden.
llJ.ydon said ho will prdxlbly go
to IUnol attor the agreement l.s
.signed, and l lu.t there wlH be
a l ot ol work to do tn Amor l C:iL
.ilter tho war ls over. 4 ,,.hinp;

Uk• t he lute rprct:.Uoos at wto.t
lnppened (In Vietnam) •• • we
wtll ar1Ue that we a r e not U1e
PooPIO who betrayed the count ry," he sa id. lnstead of John
Wa)'lle rmkln1 pictures about the
b.st wu, as he illd after WW u ,
lbyden and Holly Near want to
mako lho pictur es.
Tho tndoctu~ Poca.ca Ulrr'lfQICJl,
t ho orcanl r. a.tton Fonda IUld

Hayden a re running, doos not
s upport either nujor prasldenUal
candidate. Dul , said lbyden, 0 We
wW all vote ror l.ScGovcrn. "
uu Nl xon•s 1oln1 to end tho
••a r , ho•a co t ng t o end tt oo
McGoYor n•s t ern..t."

ro:isons ror supporting t h o
ncpubllcans t his year were : 0 1

cin soo consldcf':lblo pr ogross

rrom tho (oconomlc) s ltuaUon wo wor o In when Nlxon took

.J.W'J.)'

d !lco In I 969,
u nocauso of our tnt ervcnttoo
ln Vlot n.am and the apprruch :.tr
Nixon has taken on the war, t ho
Ukcllhood ol 1 contronbtton betwoon lho big pawer s Ins been
r.:rmtly rcducod."
The number ol bll.ck.s and "A'Omen
appointed to hlgher tm•ol job
poslt lc ~ :~ by tho l'lxon J.<1mlnls-

t..ratiu. lus been lnc.reasod.
Foclobcrc lis ted hls re:i.so1\S ror
SUJ>pcrt or ~lcGovcrn, inchJdlng
tho t o llowlng: 11 Rlch:J. r d :-axon
wants tour more yea.rs In ottlco.
wo 1vo (tho A morlcan Poopto) a lready Ind ! our more years <1
Uw s a me probl ems and chaos;
uwo•ve l>eon t u r n ed ot! by
poUUcs," by Nixon according to
'"l)Q:l cburc.
" ln 19G8 when Nixon took otfice
the unemp l oymen t ratoW".LS
374,000 people, now t here aro
1. 2 mllllon people unemployed."

' 'Ther e tu.s also been an Lncroo.so or drug add.Jets by 77,000
Oll'&r t ho pa.st t our yearr ."
Ono accomplishment th:it Lewis
t olt stands out on t he Nixon roconJ Is tho f!Slnbllshment ot Uto
~nvlronmon tal

Protection

A~oncy.

111 woul d preter s trooger en vironmental contro l,' ' said Lewts
1
'but wh:1t t ho admlnlstr.iUon h:1.s
done tn.sn 1 t been mediocre." A
atudont In tho audience quest ioned
Lowis on tho rejection ot t he
water Pollution bi ll vetoed by
1'1xon on t he grounds t hat It would

be ln!l.lltona ry.
0 Wh.lt good ls tt to wait'?'•
tho
s tudent questlonoc! . 141s t ho coot
c1 solving pollution going to get

cheapor 1''
1..owts r eplled that •'You tuve
to sot your prl orlUes .ind you

can't aolvo :all your probl om.<1

at on..:e. 0
0 W s Umo
to end the poltucs of
to.le and division ungtneered by
NLxon a.nd Acnev.•, 11 said FoelebUrg. 1•lle1s (Nixon) lho s;imo
W\Scrupulous a nJma.l he waswhen
he n rst ra n f or c1tlce."
Whon e lven a ch.mce to COWlto.r
that attack, Lewis replied u1
tuve no comrnont,,n
l.Atwls SJ. id t hat tho vat.er a must
.,k t herMelves HJbs UU.s pro-

sress (d the admtnlst r:itloo tho
lour f ""rs) been s .Ulclont ?

pi.at

WtU Mr Nlxon's o p ponent •a
pr omt.... be l\llutllod?"
owo tave t o elect McCover n,0
saJd Fo1 l ebu r 1 "not ror h1s
promlaes but because <:J Nlxon••

record.••

~Op~ /i;~;~r~l Quest For G
Truth
-r,·
October 30, 1972
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1

lhcrc is a great nc" game on
campu, .
It is cal led ""passing the
pron~ rb i a 1 hue~."
TI1c game t:i~cs
11t tl c or no talent to p lay. All you
ha\'C to do is \\,lflt some in format ion.
Bur you h.11c to 1.ant it vcr)' badly
and vou ha1c to be in urgent need or
it.
l'o play you just c:tl I one of th<:

offict..•s here

011

l."ampus and ask fnr

vour little..· hit of information.
l'hc
~ihjcc t of l!H.."' gam'"· is to sec hm,
man)' o ffil..'.' cs you 1r n•1c..•rred to 111
\'Ou1· quc..•st for kr\ll\, J ...·lh!'"' ·
The l'UI\'' .11"1.: rc..·ry tmple trn).
I tr._ li4'\lU,\lit1._ J ll''TT'i the- \.!ilffiC i f
\'l''IU J...1W\, :'1l:"'\" llll' i I th' d fj Cl' \dlO
n· 'l\t.: '''II the.. 1nt"o1m.1t Jl'Hl :i.... .1 1wr
so;l.1 l l'.n·,1 r.
I ht )!.rn l' t ~ "'co rc..•J h;·
th\.• P''illt ~ys t1..· :

;; p 11nt.., f,JI" l'\c..·ry

,1ffh.:1. ''UH h.nc..• • ,> ..:
\'lt1l1.::!!l:..111t...,

points fr ...,

11st

~hc1 ?'

'fl l.h.."t.

st1h tr1i:t

' hnt.·

... lrl' f11r t'Vl·r~

,,fri..:1.·

tlw~ ..~,,nt.11.:t ,,h11.·h 1~1·.·t.·
n,....
p.1rt1.1l tnfor .lltPn.
lhrt'1.' ~~tr.t
ptJint · ;1n.• ~~·'rt.·d it' ••n uff1(1.' 1s

l."Otlt .11."t l'd 111 \,h1 rh th1.• pl·rsnn ""·ho
,111SlH'r' till.' phonl' kno"""' 1l·solt1tl·h·
nothin~ .ilhlll th1.· 'lll('Stion and <lo1.•..;n•t
l'\'~n knoh LH' ... un.. hlH~ to rl.'fC'r you
tn

Su far ~l' ha\'l' n nl' r1..•port ot' .:1
\.'.011t1..'"t;mt s1.~oring ovc.•r -;on pu1111 '·
·.i11 ,·h puts l11m in tht' ~lite r.1tcgorr
o f tl1c.>s~ hl11, 11~v~r got tl1eir 111t u 1·ma t 1 011 .
l'ln• n.• i ~ a I s,) a (('fi n i t t.'

1

tn.•uU.

l'ftu,L• C011lt.."•H.111l"' h'h O '."iCl)rt.•

hi ~!'1 l " in t ht• g.unL' .ire u.,.ua 11 \' t hO!->l'
hh,> .tl"l' m 1t hl' 11 knnhn on c.·amp11'
(unll.·"s tht.•·.· .1r1.· ml·mh1..· r ... ,11 tht•
ClJ\1011.\.\ , '\i.xu..;, 11~"SlJ taffs, n r the
';l'11illl' m('mhcrs).
l'ltl'r1.•fon.•, most
stut..1£.'nt~ ha•1c .1 prl't t y ),!Und l'h,lfll'••
LO I'f..'.1i;h lltl' c.• Ii tt.• c I .lS'."-i l i 1.·at ion
unlcs ... the)' .ire lt1u.lt.•r c;1rJs. tJr
0

socc~r

i>taycrs or

s~crctaries .

or

the p1·csiJc."'nt.
h>r mon.• in format 1on 1.".1) I tlw
(;lJ\IUll·\." vL"in• and "<''II try to
refer ~·ou to 011l'Otll' hho can 11clp you.
maybe.:

C\'Cn

Campus development returns
month or su tgo ,

hL' noted the.• nice dirt
pile'.'\ pc,L~c-full)' 1c.·1m..,ing bc t"ccn the Unh·t.·r'."-it)' Cl.'l\ter .Uhl thl· ~th."L't..•r field.
\t lu.• t imt..•, "t..' c.•xpt'c..•ss1.·d our adrni rat ion
for r,ood cl c.111 '-'·'rt h.
\\'cl I, IJlCI) somt..• !'>tuJL•n t " have he1..•n pl~&)'·

in1: in those dirt po l~s. messing them up
consider.1b ly, .anJ 1'vl'n guin$! 50 f;1r as to
st ic~ shruhs :1n·I tr••r· s 1n ont..
\nothc'l' luo~s 1 i~c· the ~r;11·c of 3 Grech
tit.111 (:1 1 I ,J~!c..' p1.·rh.1ps':J
rt ' s only mis..;inr 1 rune!" 1 nrc..~.1th.
Or pl rh:1ps, ..;omc-onL' JU'il haJ Jn ext r<.1
t r·11..J... OJ" • hrt.•e Jt <l1 rt .mJ J('cif.h·d to <lonatc
I t
• l
.It \\'SU.
0

Reveals Restroom

111 llll etenul quai.i. tor truth,
I have w~ndcrod Into m;iny .1.
restroom with mucr1 such truth
scrawled upon t he v.-a.lls.
At Wright Sblc , the troth-sayor s a.re both p r 0tllg1ous a1KI prortclent, .i.nd I lu\C ;i tcndcncy to
c.i.tccorlzc these manyh:rndwrlttncs on the w.a U~ tOtit>mcdci;rcc.
For Cltil.mplc, •l t Us Umc ot
year, numerous pol!Urul pw1dtts
appca.r. ulf Nixon win.~, then
everyone lose:..," r c.;atls one 110·
t I cc. Another mere ly st.He~,
''The Spiro ot •7~". Anothe1·
bear~ tl10 l cgcwl, 11 1\ccp Trlt•ky
Ulc~oy l'rlcky" .trlll.tnothorslm·
11
pl» ~lcGovcrn tor Prcsldcut."
Polltlc.ll 11ocL-, Jbo &ct llllo
the ;id. ''\void tru:i.tratlon, try
n1..1.Sll'rl.ut1on, or 01Jocic.i.11ot r.ition.
!'if>W.kln·· ot nuts •• •u you w.1nt
to dbh t>Y .tll crrutlc.111, J.1, J .di
tlic lJt:.ull )' h1 thb r.Jtlon, vote
:\1x0f1 111 thl..\ )'£1'.tr':. cledlou."
lrll .l'lmtt, J>uhtic.ll ptiels .lrCn't
t ·" ° &"OCJrl, but some other rli>'mt.o!-i
c •Inc ott sll ·l,tl, IK"ttcr. \ re..•
l'H~1 l1.1ve mCtl'r .rnd rh>1.l1111, ll~e
tt:e on\.' th.al ""'rote usvrne come
lwrc tu ~it .md think, :.u111e come
ltcrc t o shll .tnd M Ink, but I
C<Jmo here
:;tl .ltcli my lulls
Jud roo.~I l.~c wrltlng on tho
w.tlltt. " Another one coos, u,\
1ru.11•s .t111lJitton mu.<tt lJo snu.11
to wrHc uJ>on .i men's room
\lo';lll."
1'he11 tl1oro.i r Ol hOJ>hllOSqlhor s .
Pcrsorully, these tcrd t o 00 my
favorites , ll~o t he one who wr ote
" Go.I Is .lllVO·· J hO ' S black."
Very profound. Anothor c:ood ouo
ts 0 a Ulan wJthout onomlos Ins
no ch:lrnctcr." U ll to11ows l11;d
.1 nun with many onomtos h,1.!:I
.i. lot ut cluractor , then Hie turd
Nixon and I prol>ably du hJ\'C!

7

ra1 it ti•
1

somethrn& In common l.ft.er a ll.
Then there a r o Uie g4"nera1 ob·
Some philmophcrs J. s k unan- sen·auon makers , wl10 come up
s'lli·crable quest1c,,ns th.J.lhl\·epL&.· ,.1th rc:illy gr eat a1es like , 1•L'1
g\Jed deep thtnkcrs rorcenturtes,
the bcgtnnlng, m;incrCJtcdGod,u
such as u uo you bcllec.. c in God':"' or 0 1 once fad a thought." One
or better )'Ct, " Does Got! be·
rcuurkcd '•Tony was horc." Anllcve In us?' '
other OOllcvcs 11 1>.Lytonlsadump.
Some .ire less sflt"1ous and 1 wish I wcrcbackln Calllornb.,"
merely r('f)c:at t he pearls of other t o which ;;i second note wa..s
philosopher s . " To Do is to Be·· sCi.lWled, 0 1 wlsh youwer o t oo."
Socrates· To De Ls t o do- · PllOne person asks , "llov.• about
to; Doo
doo bcdOO·....Slnat ra ."
some more (;fa.lf1tl?r• Woll, I' ll
Thero a.re also ..arlous pund Jts lca.vo that to all tlDSc who re.id
a.ruuml who cn10? playing: wlth this C'Olun111 . My jounallstlc duty
words (something I occa..slotully ls morel)• to r~port,
luduluc In, howe\'er b;Jdly): "ls
llul f, f or one, lcnc.I t o .1rroc.l cop who l.IU:its c:r.is~ users J. with t ho person 111ho wrote,
~odhu....tcr7' ' queries one, .\n••These wal ls LLck In te 111 c:1.rn t
t(licr ~li.tes , 11W0t.'CI sh.JI! overwrltlm:s." llut th<.'11, t he ~.LlllC
come."
Ci)llld J,c s.tl·I for 11w colu111m..

tic

gor9

t''

L.etters

McGovern Asks For Help

T o t he Bdtlor ,
ln "' very fC\lo' Wys tl.o .\ 111,...rtc.rn
pco. IP -....111 select 11 llher ltlcturd
Ntxon or myself to bo President
for t ho no~ four year.s . What
dltfc.r encc docs ll nuke?

It uukcs " d lttcrcnce to tt.c
P<!t,,IO d Southe.lsl .\Sb , ~.. r
them It ls tho ditterecco bc.'tw('(m
tour more ycirs c:( remorsoloss
bomblnb, burning vll.b.i,,res , and
tcrrtrlud chi ldren and Jll l111medtatc end to tho dJ.11» fl.".a.r
d Amerlca.n pbnes, Arncrle.i.n
bombs and Amcrlc;i.n IUJ>.:.tlrn.
It makes :a dU!ero1.cc to our
prl.soucrs d war, ror them it
b the dll!ercncc bctwoon tour
111uro )"c.tr.s r.4.lCOnlztngcaptlvlt}·
and t ho cref.~om that will only
COIUU w h 0 n thls war ls fir.ally
over. 011.tortu1utcly, It no longer
nukes .tny d ttr cre11cc t o tho
20,aoo Arnorlc.in s<ikhcrs wllo
tn•1e returned from thu conflict,
not to Glory, but In death slnco
Rlclnrd r\lxon t ook otttcu 011 J
plOOce of pea.cc. For t hem, his
secret 11bn tor peacowlll romaln
.t bCCr<.:t .ll ,.·.l>'ti,
It nukc.5 adl rt crcncc t othc
millions d Amerlca'l.S who arc

s nwtherl'd b)' poverty rn the rlchost f13tlon or t~ world. It m...lr..es
dlttcrence to their children
..·ho 'lli'lll ht1 tCJCxlcmnNI to another
ger.er.&llon ot cmrty stom.ichs,
b.:attcred hc;.lth Jnd shatterotl
dreams. I ls the th.t!erence be·
twl'Cn comi.us:.1<•1 .ind neglect,
ne loci ttut ~ uQt bcnl&n but
.i

nullpunt,
1Jurln6 the dch;ite ovcrtheCJJI.
rurn1..1 delcg:ahon Jt the DcmoCf":•tlC Convcnl1011, Asscmblyin.rn
Wtllte Drown d Cal1torn1:.
cloctrUicd the dcle(;ltcs with hlS

pl1."':l, " Gi\e u.-, b.lck our dclc(;.l!lon:"
A.s this CJ.llll>Jlgn romcs to J.
cl:>Se, I S.i)· tv the -1 r ctappcr!> ,
t he ,..,._rmongcrs and thcpowcrtul

rurr<JW lntermts Uot fuve sclzcd
co1.trul CJ! our f:O\'Cnmem, ''Give
us Wck our country.•'
1 am .u,kinc the bhtlc-nts at your
c1111pw, tor their lclp. Without
tt t cannot win. Wit h tt I c.rn.
It'~ as :.lmple .ts t11.1t.
Slncorely
Goorsc ~tcCovcru

Politics deteriorating fas'
To t ho ldilor,

U1lfor tun.ttcly t he Amcrlca.n P<>·
Utlcat system ls r.J.pidly deter·
!orating. When opposltioo r>ar-

tlos c...11 no longer respect the
ot other s, ar\d when
v1olcnco becomes more hnpor-

l,.fllnlons

t.uit Uur Intellige nt. logtal de.
bate, then America ls doom\."(),
Whon rxirtics r.an 110 lor1&er dtsPU>• liter •urc without obsccmttl~ belnc scra""lcc.I upon them,
..1.nd spca~crs .J.nd represcnb-

-----•

lives c.i.nnot voice their Ideas
without au lnsurroct1011, t hen Am·
orlca had bettor take a lone turd
look at herself.
This carnpalt11 has been a truly
sad cxpcrtcnco to1· mysclt, :uxl
my workor s . We luvebcen u c r uclliod" duo t o our beliefs. My
point ts, ll we a ll would IJ'OW
up a UttJe, respoct others , and
bet of.t our dead :i.ssos and vote

rea;ardloss ot party preference,
.\merlCl may h.1ve :a comeback.
Douc Warner
Chairman to Re· Eloct
The Preside.it
WrlgM SUlO Unlvorslly

UNlVEllSITY C:NTut CORl'ER
Did you know •••
Tt1e Untvorstty Conter Bau d
nuw lus two yog.a. cllssu on
·n,ur.;d.ly •l l 2:30 .00 7:00 pm
.&nd folk cL.nclng c4s&UIS oach
MondJ.y otl 7 prn - ·.lll ln the Unl·
verstty Center.
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bylhodlrec t lon olna t tnnotl
leadersltlp, II t ho President of tho

United Statos choose.s to tolerate

Amendment Needed

wrnmpl oymcnl and underemploy-

ment, tor example, the Pll D of
today will conUriuc to l>c t he cab

To the Editor,

dr iver al. tomorrow, andstudcnls
wlU1 n s•s and B A•s ....111 con-

As Student Dody President, I

Unue to pour Into secreta.rlal
pools and factories.

Foun h: the co;hbllshmcnt
i..stc1\.S l o number s . Hi!itory wUl

record Uu.l the young rose up

luve the respons lblllty c-h en me
by t he Governtng Document of
Wrl&hl Sl.tte Untversit;· to work
l mt."J.rd mJ.klng this st udent bod)'
an effective partlclPJ..nt in tho

at!airs

How Can Anyone Support
T o t he Editor,

ot t he u1.tverslty.

McGovern~

tho people wlll be on wcUaro aster by unworkable welfare prognms, to vote tor N'lxon-A&ncw

and ll the nusstans say ''jump"

Your OCt 26 Lssue has br ought
we say " hO\I.' hlgh'?'' AU o! this Nov i . They may not be porfoct
me to the Urcakl n; point . \'our benignly rulod by :i. woll- moan- but al least Nlxoo lus braln.s,
conY.,!1ecl . ~race. or pi;o- Mc.- .•tqg U>cbff\POt ent and his Hubert· expcrlcnco ln m tlonal and l.ntcrGoVcro-1.n..-~·IJl&' rjdle:t.llsrn Cs. , ·IOM\PhreyU:x>k:lllke !lunky Shri-· · national government. a.ncl Henry
.iboOt tO drive me crazy. I can: vcr.
'
Kissenger going for hJ m. The only
not conceive of anyl><xly support1 would ur ge a ll <:4 you, lf you lhlng t tnt McGovern his on tho
Ins this man. lie has cha nged want the USA t o nulntaln tts 00.11 ls :;i prayer.
his s l:lnd on t ho issues so nuny pl.1.cc among the mtlons o! t he
Umos Uut l' vc- lo.st count. At world a.nd t o pro\'ont our being
Qir y !Lui
lea.st Nixon tells you where he
Jr and Econ M.1Jor
dragged dovm Into tlmnclal disstands then sticks to his guns.
~tcCo"crn kce:>S harpln& ou
\'letna 111 and our defense budget.
Tt,e mcrl'd lble 1ulvoty uf lids
nuu in foreign a!!J.lrst: Wlul
nukes h.lm lhlnk the wlthdr..i.wa. I
whlch sol ved .1.not her lt.ilr y pr obd US forces wll' 1?1KI the war ? To t ho &!nor,
lem f or us . E:.s~cntl.illy, tho pUn
All llut w11J do 1s end our InConcr-J.tUl.atlon.s to tho GUJ. rdlJ.n advtsed th06o students wlth C
voh'emcnt . Tht' war will con.Uld
Its
few
rcmaJnlug
wrllei·s.
lllrkini; s llckcrs to steal from
tinua with \'lclory golni: l<J tho
~t week' s column, c...lll'<I JIJ.r·
t ht6C s t udents tlut Paid for U
N Vlclrumes~. Our \\HltdrJ.\\'31
ry 1~ Corner• ft1Ull}' so}V(.'(I the
JXlrklng s lickers ..
would cause moro deaths ttun
rnyi:.tory o! whv the GlUrdLu1 ls
Why ls lhe Cu:irdl.in rottl111~ <111
would otherwtse haJ)pe11 ln !i years
.10t well re.ad by students. Of t he t\ 1.cks? Woll , lot's ,,ut It lllls
to the south.. '! wo lndiscrlmcourse,
tltc
reason
ls
Ut.tl
W
Sll
1.
1
.
·.· w, the GlUrdltn docs not cve11
lrutely cul our dctenscs wit hout
students ... ro r obots.
u1.1k.P (!ot.d t o ilet J);AJrnr.
Wllla.l<Jt".'1 .lSl"<hUllOUlS with tho
Th~ tu.st ghtfuJ colu11u1 ls Just
Soviets to do likewise we will
John :\tyrcn
lose all our bar&"Jinlnc J>Owcr. one CX.lm11lc oflhecducatcdcom·
mcnbry the Guan.Jun carrlos ,
13w.tncss
Instmd o! 1cadl11g from strength
which
ls
why
no
oue
bothers
to
---we wuultl be tollo;vlng t hrough
The Uni ver s ity of Wa.shlngt.0:1
read tho paper. Anolhor oiomwe:;ikness.
has
started
proccOOLugs
to tire
My Idea of .an ldOOl slate L:; plc , typical ot the htgh qua.llty
(.(lltorbls 1 was ()pcr..i.tlon Swit ch ecornontcs pr<i'ossor Jett Morris,
not a pla.cc where !:iO per cent of
despite the fact tlat he h..1.~ uvcr
a yea.r Jett (al his wntncl .
Tho stated reason tor 1?10 dlsntlss3l actloo is tt'.:il Dr. Morris
pvc everyone ct. Ute G7~ st udents
l.n hls Introductory economics
class an ' ' A".
Delendlng hJs gndtnc phllosophy, Morr ls dcclnrod; ''Grades
destroy real Lncentlvc to learn,
t o r co s tudents to treat their
t eachers as cops, and aJlenale
<oo
ho mo
st udents f rom each at.her by f os-

Guardian Stinks

!:~~~~~~~~
"
;,·

1lfr~;\. ~
I

~~x
··.: i:

-~1..

-

'°"

ln pursurng t hts grul, I havo
come to realize ttut the exlstIng f orm ot student government
ts not :iccompllshing that which ll
ls clurgl'd to do. I v.".L'> .1w.irc
al t hls lJ.s t yea r •.utd1 so helped
111 the work whlch rnsulted In
Academic Cooncll openlnl: tLs
mombcrship to twch·e .1.ddlllo1ul
students.
I bclle\•e th.i.t our first pnorlty
ts t o allopt J. vehicle hy which
to provide tor and chOCttc these
new Academic Council members.
We can, as I see It , either
.lmcnd the cxlsttnc constltullon
to dtul wlt.h t his quostton only
or we can compl ctcl}' change
our constltutton....1 t orrn.
I l>cllcvo that au amcndmont
to the presont con.st1t1•t1on ls the
most reasonabl e course to tollow.

Hc.utn~ were t.eld Li.st year by
lhe Student A.U.t.l rs Commlttec
am! Student Go\'Ornment and conscrums on the ql.cstlon o! alldlng
twelve students was reached . I
would conslJer It leglttmatc i! t he
Sciut o pbce<.l t t"ls quesUon before tho stmll)nt l>ody for a re!crendum.
So tar as concer ns 3. new Con·
s lilutlon, no t:earln&S h.:wc been
held and llttlc tnput gtvcn to
those who dcvelq>ed the proposal
pl;iccd bolorc yoo l.Lsl )'mr , It
wa.s my pooHlon then, and ls
nO\\·, ttut greater lnput be provided for.
A fter a ll we•ve lud to Jive t oo
l ong with one Imperfect document
which wo outcred tustlly.
Hick ~Un.unycr
Student Dody J>re.sldont

Flat rate in come tax
takes same p roportion
To tht! 1-Alitor;

Your t.'(litorUI 111 t ho 23 Oct ober
1972 issue a! t he CUAHIJL-\N
entlllod 11 Xct zley fostors IJsCJ.l
c.hJ..oo.u conLtlned tho fo llo•.dng
s t.atcrncnt whlch I touml lurd to
w1dorslJ.ml:
u lf

ind

.l llUfl ~rnlug S~,000 .l

J.

rn..1.n oarntnc

)'('.J.r

$~0,000

a

year Loth P.lY a one per ccut
wx, .Jt .lcl\IJ.lly works out lhJ.l
l ~s ts J>.J.rlng
... mucl1 gre;1.l cr proportion of his
IDrnln1,rs ttun tho richer guy."

l lio man earning

lt botli mon 111 the ex:implc
J"UY t he :;amc lfo lUr a1110011t In
t a.xus , s~o tor cx:irnplc, tho
JlOVrcr t.'UY b f,Uytnc only one

tenth n! nno percerit nt hi" l11co111e. llut U they both pay t ho
SJ.Ille ono percent ol t hei r In·
comes In Uxos, t he}' J.rO L>oth
p.1y111c: t he sa mo proportion. How
ls the poorer guy•s one percent
ux grootcr than tho richer (i.'ll}''s
one percent tax? The 1·1chcr guy
fXlys $500 a yea.r In t.1..."<es, or
ton Umes the poorer l;\IY' S $50.
1'hb lllustr.1.tcs .in (.lftcn overlookoo :ruture d fut nte t..ucs :

t he higher ooc•s t.l.xa.blo lncomc,
the htghcr one' s bx. U blrncss
In l..Lxes requires the rich to
J:UY more tlun the poor, t hen J.
fbt rate Lax will fulfill thls
re<1utrcment,

Slncorcly,
llarry

El.!w31'd

UNION DEPOT
l l 55 BROWN STREET
WEDNESDAY - SUNDAY

•O'"'"

oho ..mo do, ,o. •·o··

CALL COLLECT:

. . 215 - 735-8100
OPEN 7 DAYS A WU.K A N on P1ol;t Orgo,,+rotion 14 HOURS

erlng compctltton and dl scourag1ni coos>eratlon.."

STEUEO lllS l'l.A Y
College Students age 18 or
over earn $3. a& an hour. Full
or part Ume. Call Alr Qivld.
11 · 5 pm, Mon thru Thurs at

294•2701

ELDERS
Remember: Sunday Beer Blast
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UDsponsors Dunbar memorial

Pizza Time Again

The Centennial Blrth<lay Cele-

by

~tl•A!C i)

JULlU ...

l)t..;• r•

.ir.CRJ.i::i
1. .:.ctnl tz ...;ui.
q . i.3r ~n. c Rtllt~ n .~.to

~:_~ lYO•
l . Of a .;ertatn P• r~ od
) . Cone-b.:.a rln.-.; Tree
'- · _., ~:.t-·~ ..:ol n

l~. Ch1 :- :tic ~ Pr :..n1 In'""!>"
;"'."1" "'' .• en -c"ldl .. ut

l .. .
1'1 ,

\. ~ l:!'n

1~ .

C! .-.ixl:!'d ... nrt.•'ltrv

S·

22.

"-t

?.

~rln k fl

!h t

n.

z, .

-n.. ,

)), t;~e: .. r -\ 1.1or U
JS. r: ::lc:J~~ :..~vt •

.. Ja . J

)? . !'ar-1n...- (~bbr.
)8, Rusaia.n 'l tllue

ti),

o? .

08.
69.
?O.

Draw Out
Cree.c ~e tter
Nt• SpAp•r btitl s her
Cer--l n Pr•~'>'- I t lon
:ip3nh1h "'f!trr.3tlve
Severity
Ch ! ne.se euur e
Ha vi tv: a i•u1tber o f PI oor •
h.ee? ;;oln1t
Aoo:Sy f'hnt (2 w!S1» . )
Support
Plant • Aoptn
~onne t P 1rt (;l . )

AIthough public Institutions ot
hJgher learnlng obs<!rvetheprlncJplo at lhe SOJ)a.nltlon r1 church
and s tate, t here ar e mlnUt.ry
groups a.l Wright Sb.to.

26 . Hec•i ve• rro= Sou r ce

2? . C'2nstellatl on
29 . Tr.:anqullllty
)2 . :>lt.\u
)l.I ,

Mor:t

)6 , t'l"i e nd U'r . J

39, 1 ronu

i.o, G1 ve

~ew

t.ac;e

Saleer-.an

i.2 • ...,. ku 1Un or
4 ) , Re «0ve• !roe o rn ce

istr y also.
Thelr st::i.tt ls srru.U, and they
have no building locatod oo cam-

411. , L:nln f'oeseaslve

4S. r.ye Doc t or
t.6 . R••oves la;:n1r"ltie:1
47 . Pla

pus, but u·. e Protosb.nl group ._,

active a.t wsu.
Led by t he Ro'' Richard E Lotdbor g, the ocumcnlc...J group holds

S). i;., U.ef
jlt ,

Tr~a

6u . Hln<lu hy1tlc •orJ \pl. I
61 . Poa tun'• Heat (abbr . l

oz.

""~'"r"

6 4 , R"dp; .A l Gr o up
65 . ~rul l .ae rv1rl6,
..6 . t.:dal

lab Receives Money

• r
< I

U/Jernl Arts
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students ar o a.ware at the

Newman "ssoclaUon and the
Campus ~Unlstry &illd tn::, f.Qld
tor by t he Catholic church but
t C\11 members ol. U-e univer sity
r eo.ltz.e there ls a Proto.5bnt min-

"'l"d\h

41, O.ath

••

'"'""

..

s• , •

•P

.,

·~
••

-

..

Sbles, C.utad.t , J::uropc, Alric.a
anti l:.rael partlcllllte ln th"
s tudy.

( ; ; l"f'.'i

l...t•t"l ttrl'.'i

''Tho Changing llcbtlonshlp IJe•
twocn Art and Sctoncou will be
t ho l <plc ror Wod.J1~s<bl''s Ubora l Arts lecture :;orlos •
Dr Edward l..cvlno, ~lulrm.w
r1 the art dcp-.&.rtment wi ll preSOJ1l t he talk, which wlll be hckl
ln 3Z.1 ~Ullott. i::veryono ls lnvltcd t o brlng their lunch and bo
lnvoJvcd with the noon lodure,
Thursday, Dr Leonard Spla.ltor
wlll pr esent .,,, s Udo show on
11Jcws In nussLl" as p;irt c:4 tho
sorlO!J.
ThursW.y•s talk wlll begin at
2:15 In room 203 ~Ullott.

·------------------------,
• •C.t.

,A """ r

.~ Vil')

l 'f:t ·'?

I t"1 C.01t<,";'o 1,.4 "l'•"l ( 0\JPO.,)
"TO "Tnt, CO'l~Vl'T 10N fO(. SO ~
"•H.r. i!iC[~

lndepc~dent

Voll.•wogen
Pofh ond l•po"

• 19 w Dor'•" o,

0 1 ,nd

878 -5422

I

t or son, Dudley Randa_U Sawtders
Redding, Sool.z Slochez , U>renz.o
Thomas and Alice Walker.

POETS READ be!cre crowd at Dunbar colebrallon,
Photo by llau>l P>llloo

numerous sessions rel.a.Ung tt·:a
concerns a nd Ideas al. the wth .lrslty to the Church..
Th.1.s yeir•s schedule t o1 .•le
organlzatlon wltl begin wlth an
ln!ormaJ meeting and get-acqualntod program this Tuoschy
tn ruum 043 In the Unl vers lly
Center from 12:30 - 1:30.
Among the many lqJtcs dtacu.ssed ln sesslms b.st Y8'1.r

were: rcllgtous ldea.s in contemporary science tlcUon ; women,
the chur ch and soc.bl Justice:
and prJ.cUcum ror pooplo living
ln cornmwies or collect.Ive.

You can contact tho Protestant
mtnlstor by loa.vlng a
message ln the Dea.n 0: Students
ottl<:c or caWngll1eC01011uo.Mlrr;
tslry•s ciUlce- at 445 °Forest Ave,
221- o:Ms.
ca.mpu._..;

0

MONEY
WON'T
GROW
ON A
TREE!

IT WILL GROW
BY SAVING WITH
Peo;fde4-S~

OWN A V.W.?

~
Fairborn Service

Paulo Mirsruu, Herbert WOOdward ~brlln, P.iulene Moyers,
Gloria c Oden, Raymood R Pal·

Protestan ts A~tive At WSU

.:1 . Pre!" l x • Ap.an.
2C. . l:.t hl p l • n Rl ver
ZS. P )ur· _ _ , lfo&e Runs

)9. Al!v .Jn ce:
4), Arl t h rt'ti C\l Tt1 1"'"1
1&7 , Allud~
to&. aero re

SO,
Sl .
S2 .
SS ·
Sb .
S? .
S8 .
SQ ,

i:.r.pl r e

.c.ntcrttt.ln
H.tlr• l,;01t.b . Form
..JChool Or ,i:'ln i : a tl o n
D<l'leball Gr-eat
i:.hc tl o n Yo t •:s
\lo , TenJency t o Turn To - a rd

2). tir ee< tl.!t ' •r

> ~,,;.,.

Tur~l•h
Co!":~o nt•

t! ,
9•
10 .
11•
12 .
1),

2s • .; tuc.!I. 1n .•.u 1
Jtbtlc'\ l !.;. n
f'!ol"id un .;.ltJ
)0 . l n;,c1lre
)~ .

Guevar a

6 . 1Tttt>ry

tQ , ! ~ pc o f ~:..1r1M.t

i o . f ount:tln

bration In honor al t he black
poet a.nd native Daytonta.n, Paul
Law re n c e Dunhl.r "'a.5 held
Oc:t 19, 20, an':f 21 at t ho Universit y al Dayton.
Tho lhroc-<Uy altlar was sponsored by tho UD English Dept,
the lnslltutc ror Chrlstb.n Renewal and the Center tor the
Al r o-Arner lcan S tudies
at
tractcd promlnen~ bl.lck artists
from around t he coontry.
Nik.kl Giovanni Aid llor poetry
Is not trying to change anybody
or anything.,. "ll's just looking at
Ulc t hr ough my CM'n oycs." She
cdlcd on young pecple t o 11be
pattcnt and gracetul wlth those
who dtsagrcc with ll.1."
Etheridge Knlghl,a ncx- convlct,
satd we :ire all lmprlsoned people. Jte descrlbOd h1S pcotry a.s
" enlightenment not entertainment."
M.1.rga ret Walkor spoke cr tttcally at Duubar•s ll.to u.nd wor ks
and astounded the audience with
the rcad.Jng ot hor powerful poem
" Fe; ~ty Pooplo. "
Also partlclpallnc 1n the colebr.ition wer e : Alvl1 Aubert, Hoyt
w Fuller, Roo Jackson, John
Oliver Klllo ns, Audr e Lordo,

ANO L OAN ASSOCIATION
T~£

C~PORR'1'•01'1

~

~

MAIN OFFICE

~

-8 I
• I

DOROTHY

~N.

Ae a on

FRO~ Rlt&~ 1'1T'TU1NG

I

------------------------'

I 00 W Main, Xenia
372-7641
426- 7372

FAIRBORN BRANCH
S Mapl e at OaytonYellow Springs Rd

878- 9064
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Kissing causes facial rash

Q. My problem ls tl:at my bee

ooe testicle.
A. The !Bit testlclousually hangs

always breaks out al\tr an evening ot kisses. It also teclssomo.....h:lt raw. Thls la becoming more
serious as t am spencUnrlhrccto
tour evenings with a £UY :rnd 1
al ways seem to tu.vo ptmplt!S
nO'\I.•. Could J bo a11ergtcto s omo-

a little IO'A'Cr ttun t he rlt;:ht onei
the or igin c1 t his ls In our
ombr yologlc dcvclq>mcnt though
thls type ut JuxtaJ>OSlhon 1ns
ob\'lous rneclunlc.tl ad\'J.ntages.
As a r esult, ll uur appear nut
the lett tosttcle ls sU&ht1y b.q:cr
ttun tho rti;hl, thouch rencrally
these or~"ns aro t he sa rno ~lie.

he usca on :ru taco? ls
lhls just my soMltlvo skin (1

thln~

am a very talr redhead) or could

11 bo his muslo.che or cby•s
growth at boa rd? 1 have never
tud acne.
A. Bear d hair ls very b ristly
and abrasive whon short and
stubbly. tt sounds as l! you aro
having a s i mpl e r eaction to t ho
abr.istvenoss ct your friend's
board, While It ts possible that

you aro allerctc to something
he uses on his bee, this ex-

pl.lrotton ts loss Ukoly than t h<l
pr evious ono. Tho problem can
be solved by having hi m sN.vo

Rehabilitation

<'luh starts
A number ct students hero on
aro lhtoreslcc.lln t ormlnc

CJ.(llVt&.;

a Rehabtllb.tlor Club who.e purls to pr omote an Interest
In the field al. counseltng ror
luntllcapped students.
Any Ret-.abtlilaUon major who
ts lntcroslcd in tho club ~ wc1..
~e

At times one tcstlclo may be
snullcr than the dhQr for no
app;ir c11t r eason or as :i result
cl a mumps lntocl lt111 tu .Hlulton ARNOLD WEHNEH
hood rcsulllng In some d.unago
carefully Wore you a r c with to one gonad. Tho hor mono
producing
cells of' t ho lOSles :ire
him. The other J>OSS lb lllty ts ror
hJ rn to grow o. beard s Ince it ls dltrc rent Ucn tho sperm proprtnurUy t he lntr ends t h:l.l arc ducing st n1cturcs so ttul lt ts
:to lrrlUUng. Also, you can try
rubblng checks only In the dlr ecUon of tnlr growth (tc dov.'TIward vis " vts his bee). This

copious amounts oJ nulo hormone
to insure good runctton ,
Unlike cylinders In .Lil .lllt omodoes tnve llmlbtlons, ct course.
Q. Ar e a man•s testicles sup- bilc c111:t ne, tostlclos .ire not
pos"d to be the same slie? J pov.-er pr oducing unlt3. Therefore
h.lve noticed that my r ight ooe ls you should not be a l.lrmcd about
smalle r. ~~Y per t o r m;.;ince runntne on ono, lrttot ts t ho case,
SCXUJ.lly ls gl"eJ.t , but I thought slnce one testicle provides moro
tlut maybe I am rwmlng on tron adoqu;ate amounts <:4 wtutC\'or ls nooded.

Law Counseling
opens for students

Students who a.re Interested ln
the s tudy ot law wlll now hlvo an
op()Ortunlty f or receiving COWlsollr.g and ln t o rm.itlonaboul
thP Unlvers tty C@ntor at 6 p rn. courses which a.re ottered at
U students a r o lntoreslcd In the mombcr Ln.sUtuUons ct. Uie Daynew orgunha.tlon, ' but cln•t, at- ton- Miami Vlllloy Consortium.
tend the mooting, U1ey ca.n call
The Center tor Law School AdTarlJ.no a t 420-7547.

come to attend t ho org:a_n!zatlonal
meeting ol tho c.lub on Mon..
<Uy, Nov 6, In Room 043 ot

ADS

CLASSIFIED
Cbssltled.s are run f ree

for a.11 students, 10 cents
a word tor a.11 others. r.a11
ext 648 OI" como to 046
Unlverstty Center.

- P e rsonal
Con11J'3.tubUons, Co lello
and Drent,
Pam Band P..lm K

- Wanted
Wanted work shxly
s tud ent for ottlco

wor k 10 -15 hours a woek.
Call Arwe Dublakl, ext
2?0, Photogra,phlc and Art
Servi co,

AttncUve d:incon work
In Daytoo•s most exciting
night c lub, No oxpertcnce
necossary. r'lill and partUme postltoos avallablo.
'1~

wookly. Call 228-811GO

t or appointment.
WAN T A PART- T I ME
MONEY MAKING OUSlNESS? U~UTED DlSTHlBUTOHSH l PS av.Uable to
a:ell t he Wllquo new Do5ort
Pak. A olx·pak conb.lnor
tint keeps beer or pop cold
for t 2 hours (WrTllOUT
ICE) Earn $$$. For de·
blla, see Unda In Ftnanclo.1 Aid ottlce or write
PO Bo• 283, Daytoo, O,
45420.

qulto poulblo t o lnvo tootoo Uut
produce no sperm but produce

FREE Hoom and baird for
a student ln return for
bQ.bysllting. Own rouu1, TV•

telephone, andprht;itelxlth..
Must have car and retercnoes. cau 434- 59'79.
HELP wanted: Free room
and board for a student In

rerurn for bo.b)'3ttttng. Com
roor.1, TV• telephone, and
private bath. Must h:l.vec:i.r
_net ro!orcnces. Call 434:>9'79.

- F or S ule VW DUS 1965 wlUt b.ctor y

rebuilt engin e, 33,000
miles, n dto, clock, and gas
heater. Needs some work.

$350 or trade for cornpcu-able value. Call Thom:is
~btlL'5ky, 254-741J8 oven-

tng:s,
CiE STOVl:., double oven,
Uko new. $185. Pllono 8780087.

Tickets anlbble for a;ubUnnesou ard osu- ~Uchl
pn loolbo.11 pmes. Call
879-489'7, weekends or

oveninp attor s Lx.
FOR SA LE: A Friend, an
Eplphono Ju mbo steel
st r Ju"• AdJWJb blu nQCli.1

bridge, :a.net noclc pitch;

tieauUM soil action ard
"""'· &tlhopny bOdy with
vory line l"lllned spruce
top--$120.00. cau John at
878-2235,

vlstng J.od Consortium Actlvtuos
has been os lo.bltshod at IVSU.
Tho center ls loca.tod tn ·138
Resldonco tbll and wlll be 01>on
tour days a wook.

I l(E. ~p TE1.WJ

~\ J~

i A I ll11J '1

?RE<,f.J~NI ~

Sprechen sie Deut.fi;ch
Join Ger111a11 Club
Dcut.sch-Studenienl
Was Cchlt dcr Unl\'crslb.ct? - ~atuerlich Oln Klull fucr Studenten
dcr doutschon S)>rachc!
Wonn wlr <iiolch clncri Klub tuettan, 5-.uen11ton wtr deut&cho Fllmc
sohon, u1
m!tc1n.u1Jer aut Deutsch w1tor h.1ltcn, w1d deutscho
Zoltsclu ~u.:n, Zeitw1&cn und l>U.kato untorclnandor a.ust.1 uschen,
w1d da.n1.1 1... \Ser Deutsch -.crbcsscrn.
Sl nd Sic au clncrn solchcn KJulJ lntorosstcrt?
Dann schrolbcn Sic bttto Oiren N:imen und lhrc Telotonnummcr
ln dlose Splato (wid auch \l,·:um Slo Prolz!!lt tu.bon) •••
N:imo:

Tho hOUJ'6 wlU bo trom 10 Ull
2 on Monday and ThursW.y, On
Tolctonnummor:
Tuo.sday tho Coritor wtll bo open
trom 10 Wl 2 and trom !'; UU 7
Fretstundon:
In th<l evening. On Wednoscby
the hours wtU bo 1 till ~ and 7
••und gebon Slc dlesen Abschnltt bltle cntwoder dor '•Modorn
UlI 9 In the evonlng.
lafl.(i,'U.lgo"-AbtcUunc oder lhr om Deutschlc.lll'er . Dankel
llocUcttwtg:S\"oll
Tho Center will otter a relltandy Gillia m (25Z- OSIO)
eronco Ubrary ot b.,.• s chool
Ed
Morpn
(222- til 15)
Cltalop: and r cb.ted nu.tc rlal.
The Center wtUalsojolnt1ysponsor spec.bl programs Mth the
Dayton Bor Assoclattoo os well
as s et upappolntmems\lio1lh vlslt-

1ng b-.· school rocrultors tor students.

TV influences children's
impressions of blacks

(AFS) -- "Wh.lte chlldren may
be Oblatntng t hetr earliest lmprosslons about bb ck:s from TV

Members ol t he rospocUvo college b cuttles will bo avalbblo ontertalnment.• •'
to a.dvlso s tudents on curriculum So s:1.ys a study ot TV viewing
hablls c1 wh.lto and black children
protl cm.~ , and current c l a ss
schodulM , cab.logs , and rcgts- publlshod ln tho current lssuo at
uJourna.11-m
Quarterly.
trath.xt maturt..ab toi· consortlurn
Conductod by communications
me rn bo r Ins titutions wlll be
protossor Bradley s Greenberg,
avalbblo.
Tho Canter wt11 a lso ottor assistance In pr QfY.lrl11g for tho 1..aw
School Admlsslons Tost. For
more lnformaUun contact Robort
Wood, Coorttlnator DI tho Contor at extension 12?8,

PhD, tho study assessed U10 :1.ttltudes and vlowlng habits at 409
filth grade pupils tn ~Uchtgan.
Forty percent <A. the white studonts sllld t hat TV taught t hem
tho most that t hey knew about
how black peciple talked, looked,

and dr esso:f. The TV shows w1lh
black chanctera: tram which t ho
pupils Joarnod wore: " flip Wtl-

son," " Jutta," "Mod Squad, "
'•Adam 12," otila.nnlx," and "Bill
Cosby."
Dr Gr oonbor& observed that
thoro wu a l r.:!1al I Qr thu wlllto
kids to boJluvo 11t h3.t blacks woro
bolne shown u they really a.re. "
But porhaps the most starUtng
aspoct ~ t ho study Is tho Indication that tho black children,
who vlowod moro TV th3.n tho
wtlltos, reprdod the bla_sk storeotypes oven more true to ll!o
than did whltos,
This raises 1110 poulblllty th:lt
not onl y are whites le:arnlncaboui
another nee trom TV but th:lt
TV ls lntofl)r etlng the black experloncQ to blacks.
SO\'onty -tlve percent ottho bbc'-.
pupils cit ed <lllO bLlck TV shuw
wtth whom t hey t dontltled
stronaly,
T he ir two fav or tto s wore
uJulla" and H FJtp Wilson."
As ks Greenberg: Whon wh.llos
1lli<O BUI Cooby or Diahann
Carrol.I, then wtu,t?u

Holland Bulbs
N I UNl f'OilM SIZE
TRU E TO COLOR

WHIDDOH'S NURSERY
lH-6733

---
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Health Clinrc Gives Free Services
pr oblems which carl't bo handled

~n treated have either
had
headaches or upper resptratory
Tho clinic ls open from 8 t o tntections , However there tus
8 Monday t hr ough Thursdai .!nd been a variety ot s;•mt oms ln
on Fr idays from 8 to ~. T hree the cllnlc In t he past year,
ing colleges a round tho country.
doctors s blt tn the clinic, JS T he s Wf at t he cllnlc h<.LS t r eated
ln an endc.H·or to alleviate par t
cl. the problem, wsu sto.rtod a
well ::is a r ogistcr ed nurse and ever ything from bee sUni;s and
n licensed pr.ictlca. l nur se.
health cHntc a rcw )'ears back~
anima l bites to giving tlr s t a id
One or t ho t hree doct ors (Dr
The s btf at t he clini c tries
f or abrasions and po.o;slbJe frac~hlcom Block, Or Arleen K..1.gIts best to give medical service
tur es.
ncr, and Dr Donald Marshall)
t o those who need ii free or
T ho cJlnlc a lso ottei s t ests
will 00 on dut y ~tocu.lly throui;h tor vene r eal disease and t r eatchar ges.
Frld.ly
from
8
:30
ttl1
110011,
and
Students do somctlmes h.lve t o
ment with a ll Infor mation kept
pay a nomim l fcc tor such things on ~ lomby and ThursdJ.)' rrom strictly conf idential.
as tluc vaccine ($1 . 25), tubor- 1:00 llll •1:30.
For t hose with pr oblems reThe Nurses have standing or- 1.:ited t o pr egtt:lncy • t he cllntc
cUnc t ests (~50) or lab work,
ders so t hat they wllJ he able l o wlll 1 ctcr you to Planned P.i.rentwhich woul d depend on what lus
to be done and wher e tt ha.s t o be give gencralizl'<.I medication In hood,
rn06t lnst:rnccs even though t he
sent.
The strut tr ies t o send as mu ch doctor ls not t here.
First atd wlll bo g1ven in crncr o! the lab wor k as it c:in t o
i;:cncy s ituations or a r rancomcnls
state tnslitutlous who process
lt tree of charge, thus s aving will b e made to get t ho p;itlcmt
to a h05plt.1.l or qm llllcd physistudcuts mone;· a.gain.
Kent, OWo (CPS) -- A new
cian.
~bny o! tho problems that stu0 mor-.1.ls"
question ms a r isen
The cllulc tus almost dooblod
dents come to the otftco with
can be ukcn car e ot In the clinic. the 11u•nbcr o! patients In the at Kent St.ate University !ollowtng
an
address
c-tven to t he l rcshThere Is a rc!crcncc service last year.
Most ct t ho people that have mau cl.iss by KSU s h K!ent body
:J.\':illable tor those people with
pr es ident, Dob Gage .
G:igc was schl'dulod t o speak
at an oPenlng night i;ithertngt
which started oU fr eshma n week,
The Leacuc of Women Voters stonal district) , except the JUdt and y,•J.s :ittondcd by treshmon,
d Gr eJ.ter DJ.yton 11.U complied cJar y, plus candidat es ror t he
faculty , par ents, Untvor s ltr ada Camlldates Dullctln oc1 tape 7th and 8th Concrcssl cn..1. I posts.
minis t rator s and t he pr es ident
Arter Oct. 25• t he cassettes wlll d t he Ooord of T rus tees.
for t he blind.
Tho on~ hour c.i.sscttc tape, be av::st Ul.llo .at the Lc.acuo oltlcc
G..tgl' JUllOWICOcl at tho podiu m
read by Professor Lester Eldc- ln the llulma .. IJulldlug, 120 W 2nd
that instead ol t he usual " welmlller, Includes a ll c.indlti.ttes St , r oom 638. Phone number ls
come freshman speech" ho.. .,..as
228-1041.
n11111111~ tor public oUicc In ~tont
cotnc to talk about s ex.
There is no c harge for indlvlcomeq· County (3rd Com;r c.<t This t rlcccroo oLt some laughter
c.Ju..tl::t wishing a tape.
.iml murmurings In the audience,
l>ut Gage continued.
He bunched Into a talk .about
Jlremarltal s ex--• 'You r r a t he r
tel ls you not t o get caught, a.nd
your mother tells you not to do
Because or some scheduling problems , It Is necessary t u rcvisC t he
lt."
tin.JI c:".:.lmln.lt lon s chedule tor tflc F.-ill QuJrtcr. We ta.\·e .-.chodulcd
Gai;e t hl?n told t he c rowd of a
t he flru! ex..:.1111rut1ons over tho clays allotted l>y the Academic Ca lcnr eport he tud been documenting
<b.r Committee. T hero ltlS been .1n .attempt to arr.1ncc the s chedule
so tmt the numl>er of s t udents h:wtn~ more than two e~mln..t.tlons In
one day w ill tic .tt .l ml11 imu1:1. The revlscd F'llul £:Qmlnatlcw:1
Schedule t or the F'all \JU..trtcr ts .1.s tallows:

BY SAM HIBBLF.R

at U1e clinic.

Financia l dltflculttcs a r e well
known t o many oC t hose attend-

They would try to ta ke care of
such things as pr egnancy tests or
the dlstr lbuUon r:J birth contr ol
devices, but according lo Donnie
Sa ilors , LPN a t t he clinic, t11ose
pr ocesses a r c too Involved tor
the clinic a nd can be tnndled
much better by a nother agency.
The clinic does not give physicals to studems unless ·:1c.rc Js
a good r c-J.Scn. Physicals will
only be given In order t o dlacnose some lllness.
The r ca..son tor t his ls s i mply
that many of t he students would
be going t o t he c llntc t o have
t holr physicals dono ror t holr
health car ds or other such thngs.

The clinic Is t here to serve
faculty , st:a.tt and students, but
accor ding to Mar ianne l b.nrahan,
RN al t he clinic, tho service ls
t her e pr i marily for t he convonJcncc ot s tudents .
Momber s at t he t.acultyar o usua lly referred to another doct or
s ince t hey can usually attord to
pay t or t he s ervices.
T her e wlll be nur ses on duty at
t he clinic dur lngbr eaksandsummcr qll3rter, but ther e wlll not
l>o any doctors at these tlmcs.

110\1/ever a ll C!ltorts will be made
t o serve t ho s t udents at all tlmos
durlng t he year. Say Ahhhl

Socializing Kent State style

T"JH' 011<:"1ulidu11•., .llwft• For Uli"'I

Revised Final Exam Schedule

OPlAG Plans

FlltST C L\SS ~IBETl:>G
'.\lo1Kby, Wconcsd.l)• or Fr1d.t;•:

FINAL l:.'X,\ '.\IJ~A T IO!\ PEHJOD

8 :10 • .•••...•.•• • . •.•.••• . ••• •••.•a - 10 :un Frl,
9: 10, , •.• , .. • • , •••• •••••.•••.•.•o - 10 a1n ·rues,
10 :10 •••• • •.••••••••.• .•• , I0:30am-12:30 prn Frt,
11 :10 • • • • • , • • . • • . •• ••• ••••••8-10.un \Yccl,
1:!:10 •. • , •..••• , •• , •••.. , . 10:30 .un - 12:30 pm Thurs ,

Dec
Ouc
Oec
Dec
Dec

15
ti
l~

13
1·1

1:10•• • • • • • • • • • •• • •• ••••••• •••• t -3 pm Mon, Dec 11

2: 10•• • . • . • . • . • . • • • .••.•••.•• •• l - 3 pin \Ycd, ~c l J
3: 10••. .•• , . . , •. , .••• • •.• •• • •3:30- !::30 pin ~1011, Dec 11
TuC!;d,t.Y or T11ur tic.l..)':
8 :15 • • • • • • • . . . • • • • • • • . • . • • • • 8 - 10 .im Thurs,
9:·1:i. , • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • ••.8 -1 0 .un Thurs ,
11 : 1:; • • , • • • • • • • • • • • •• • , ••••• l- 3 pin Tues ,
12:4!'.i. , • • • , ••• • ••• • • ••••••••••1-3 p111, Thur.ti ,

l>cc
Lee
Dec
Dec
2:10. , , •• , •.••.••• , , ••. •• 10:30.aln -1 2:30pm WCKJ, Ucc
3 :-1:>. .. ..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . , •• ,3 :30 - :i:30 pm T ues , Dec

14
14
12

1-1
13
12

l . t:vcnin, C l.i.-.ses (l>et;lnntnc J.t ·1:00 - I O:OCt pm) wt11 hold t1rul

t.'x.11111!\J.tltWS not l..ltcr th,:rn lhC Llst SChcdUll.! dly of

fhU)

CX-

•llllilU.tlllllS .

2. SJ.lunlt.y cl..1.M.~ 'J.'tll liold their f lrul cx;.uniluttons 011 SJ.turd.1y,
Dec 1ti 1 10:30 - 1:?:30 p111.
3, fln...d cx.tn;ln.ihons will bf:? hC'ld at thl' .tl>o\'C specltte<I 11mes 1
h.i...,twl upon the firs t ~UJ I cl.ui.s meeting ot thi! week, In cases
with multiple llmc.-., t he: firs t muclinc is reg!lrdcd .is the firs t
\l.1.,'> IU('Ulnb ,

·I.

~rh•••lulln,

c<.m!Hc t.s ..1.rc t <i 11€!

F und Drive
The Ohio Putilic Interest Action
Group ls pl::umlng t wul ralslug
activities to support its s econd
YC!:.l r of oPCT.i.lton , 'l'hc 0a.;1on
arro drive Is schedul ed tor tho
week or Nov 1! - l!J.
O PlAG Is Jn envh·o111nenW.l :uid
c<x\.Sumer protection orl:'J.nt1.atlon whose .tctlvltaes arc supported by citizen cont rlbutJons
collect ed annuaJh-.
For more lntoruutl on on OJ>L\G
.1.ctlvll lcs ar\d wtnt Wright Sl.atE!
studenu, can do t o raise money on
campus .and In the 1>.lyton area,
come to J 111<.'Clhil! ln Joo Cnunuel•s orrtcc Ill 321 .\lillett ..Lt
2 11111, ~lunW>•, Oct 30. C.111 Joe
t-:m.rnuct (). 481) or Counle Hell.ind (x GB3) for t he ln!orm.a t lt:1n lf you a r o not able to attend
at this time.

t he corr cb.tlon between a groat
doal or sexw.I .1cUvlty and high
schob sUc achtovoment, addlng,
11
1 don•t mean you luvo to go
out and have sox to get .A•s ."
Qi.go t hen concluded by saying,
111 want this to be a campus
whor e you can not only wa lk up
t o your toll0\1/ s t udent and say
'hi, • but I want t his to be a campus where you can walk up lo
:lnothcr s t udent and say 100 you

tnll?''
T ypical ot t he many roa.ctlons
t o Gace•s speec h "''aS that CJ!
pa r o n t s who immedl.3l ely demanded that their child be withdrawn from KSU.
"Wh:it he (Gage) satd !It exactly
with wh.1 t my neighbors wero
te lling mo about KSUall summcr.
I t hought his speech was In extremely 00.d tast e."

Solidarity Week
The Erner gcncy <\cltonCoo.lilton
and 1,ie tndochiru. Peace campalv tuve planned an lndochlru
Solle. uy We ck, t his wock. Tho
schedul es Is a.s tollows:
Oct t: Le· Anh Tu, a Viet na.mcs e woman, aut hor ot ••Aid
to Thieu•• s peaks with Joe tJrgo,
who ts active In Vlcln:,m Vetorans
Against the Wa r, 3:00pm, OGl nun
Aud.
Nw 3: DavlCI Dollrnger , famous
antl- y,,-ar activist, JUSl r et urned
Crom Xor th VloUumasadele gatc
ol the Commlltoo ol Uasor1 with
Faml l losol A merican POW/

:olL\'s , which he lped r e lease t he
latest prisoners . 11 :30 a1n , Oclma n Aud.
Nov -1: March to s lap t he war .
Ee- Anh Tu, Joe Ur go, David
OclU ngeg spc-.1\iter s . Meet a t the
Unive r sit y ol Dayt on, ~1u1edy
Unlon, 11 :30 a m. TI1c march will
go t o t he ,courthouse.
There ts a s lide show a vailable
called HThc Nitur e or Wa.r." lnter cstcd faculty member s or students contact Steve McWllUams
or Jtm Gamuris (274-1659, 2?52431) or s top by the lndo-ChJna
PoacetabletnAllyn lb.11.

Taking A Stand
(AFS) - - Jane Hart , wlfo ol
Sc1utor Phillip Hart (Dem • .:mc h),
ms re!used t o pay her FccJcra l
Income tax and h:i.s announced
her lntentloo to continue refusing
as long as her taxes ~o to tinance US military acttcw:1s ln \'Jetnam.
" I cannot contribute one more
dollar t O"Nard the purchase of
more bombs and bullets ," she
cxpl.J..lned.

0

AS a citizen, 1 feel the kind

of desperation that decent Ger-

mans must have rolt in t he ' 30s.
I can't be a party to a.ny more
d this and s t ill feel like an
honest person."
[! you wa.nt t o Join ~1s Hart
ln b x r esistance, lntorm.atton
may be obtained by wrlHuc War
Tax neslstance, 339 La/ayettcSt,
New Yor k City.

I MONTH LEASE
(Two Locati ons )
Apartments and Townhouses

1. 2 and 3 Bedrooms Furnished - Unlurnished

from $125°0

Protestant Campus
Minislry

rnsol\'cd h;· t h!.! dep.art rneut

will hold an inlormal
meeting and

118 Old Yellow Spring• lld

Fair bor n
878-3~13

gel-acquainted program

Tuesday, October 31
12:30-1:30

1..J.o:

Ci\\ood"ta,.111
C9J>ur14i
4996 Woodman Park Dr
Dayton
254-6122

in the ll•iversity Center.
Room 045

o m ces Open Mon- Fr t 9 am- 8 pm
S:ii 9 am-C pm
Sun J pm-6 pm

I'
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WSU Theatre Plans 5 Short Plays
On the 17th ' 'The Monkey' s
Paw," a dranu by W w Jn.cobs
wtll l>o directed l.ly Eva Oo\•ora.
with Tim Simmons as Mr White,
~bric Anruba.s ~b·s Whlto, Steve
Wo lf g ram .u Herbert, Tim
Strobel as So r g e:int- ~lajor
~!orris , and Qiry C luto as Mr

BY VIKKI LYNN LYALL
.de.sides lts s Ix major productions this season lho Unlvers tty
Theatre will be pr esentlng ttvo
one act p~ys. These wlll be per f ormed f'iov 1~, ICi, 17 and 18
l n lhe St udent Unloo meeting
rooms. They are to be directed
by t ho t heat r e's directing b band
·o admlsslon ! ee wlU be cha r ged.
The casts :ind dtr ect or s t o t ha.-.e
plays luve been announced. Nov
15 ls ' 'The Dedtime St or y," b)'

Sunpson.
On Nov 18, ' t'fhc Dre:i.my K.ld,u
a drama b)' Eugene O'Nett wllt
lJ<l dir ected by C:irKly D:tvls wit h

Sam Reeves

llensley ts a comcdywtthDarrell
Tlp1011 as Jollll Jo Mullli;.111, ~bry

Llt ll o as Angeli. NighUngale,
Donald Harr is as DJ.nlel Halibut,

PRINCETON, S.J . - - A new progratn dcslgrnxl to IY.!IP the rut.lon•s
gr.iduatc schools seek out potcn tl.il studen t s from minority
groups b underway t his 1.111.
Callocl the ~ltnorlty Graduate
Student l...Q<::lter Ser vice, the program ls ottered by Educallona.1
Testln.g Service. En; estimates
that .ilJOOt 10,000 to 15,000 students cou ld lnitlally use tho new
service ·.. lllch ls aC!ered trco to

Janice Ta rbndo as MJss ~toss le,
PhlllpJXl Alderto1. J.S Nurse,
Chuck Bentley J.s Constable, Jim

Bolz J.S Doctor.
~<)'.'

16,

Dr eamy, Debbie

Tho second pr oduction on t he
0 '11le ladyotl..'\rks Pur ," diroctod by Royce Dcrnu n. 1l is a drama by Tennessee
Williams with Nancy McDonald
lS ~lrs lfa.rdw!cke- Morrc, Nancy
Wlcgenhorn as Mrs Wire , Sob
Ora.s ler as The Writer .
Ever yone ts lnvltcdtQthesepr oducttons, and ex:ict time u•lU be
announced a t a later <llte .
18t h will be

Proµram To H<'IJ> lltli11ority
S111dl'/l/,'i Pi11d Schools

Sh:i\\11 0 1Ca sey dir ect ed IJy Donna

On

as

Duell as lrcnc a.nd Dadl Rc:6s as
Ce-0ly ,

'The Case of The

1

Cr ushed Petunl.ls ,'' a l)'riCJ.l fantasy by Tennessee Wttllam.s will
IJc directed b)· Unda :'-tcycr s ,
wlth Becki Slur J> .J.S Dorothy

wm be l\'J.llsblc to thooe tnsttlutlons scckrnc t o holster mtnor ltr enr ollrnc1;t.
Admissions o!!tccrs uuy then
contact students directly and lnvtte the .lJ)J>lte.itlons of those
wht\5e p;irUcubr Interests could
be served lly their schools•
g-r-J.du.llc ottcrlngs.
The lOCJ.tcr son•lcc wlllbouscd
first l.ly graduate schoo l s In
D~cmbcr. Accortllnc t o w I l-

SimJ>le, Mike W~t lsh .lS Young
~b.n, Hounic Bargo as Police
OUicor, Car o l Krletemoyor .is

hotIL s tudents J.lld instltutlons this

.\lrs Dull.

year.

pected to Join this yeJ.r with mor e

.\ccordlng to J Or.i.dloy Wll lt.Jms, ETS director ot tho p r oject, ' •One of the p rolJlcms facing gral!uatc schools socklng to
lncrrose c11ro1lrnc11t of st udents
from racial .wd etlu1lc mlnorltlc.s ts that o! tdcntUying J>Oton-

otterluc the pros-l"'..1.111 Wlor •
The locater service ls ll)en to
second-term college Juniors , ~e 1tlors, an<l college gr.u.lu.atos.
Nearly 2 1 200 COlllt;.. .. tors at undor wacJuato schools Jcross the
country ln ve r eceived lnt orma tlon about t he progr-Jm and car
supply questloruulros to inter·
estcd s t udents, wtutever t hcll·
rac ial backgr ound.
Tho s t udent r esponse for m ls
also auUable wtlh Infor mation
bulletins detScr iblng the GradlUto
Roconl Exarnhuttons (GllE). Out
ETS s a id GRE scor es arc not
lncl udod tn t he locater service
and t h.J.t a s tudent nood not b kc
t he exa ms In order t..J participate tn t ho locater service.

/i'" ''''ral job ."i
r <>q II ll"l'
."iPrrice Pxam
Most )obs Of~·· to the College
Graduates w I t h In the Federal
Government r<Klulrc a passi ng
score on t'1c Fl'dcra l Scnlco
Ent rance Ex.lmhut i 0tl. Thel'e lsa
htch dcgroc ut cun11>elllton for
t'1cs~ JOhs which nt0.1.nsUnt those
appllcints with thu highest numcr i<':il ratings and with the
widest areas o!ge°'-'T'aPhicava llablUty will tuvc the best chance
r:J r eceivi ng cmJlloymcnt cons id eration. Appltcantsaroallowcd lo
r ccompotc ln t he ex:uninatlon
tor t he purpose of trnpr ovh\f
t hei r score. No walling pcrt..xl
ls r equired ln order to retake t he
test.
The lest wlll be gi.ven in r oom
630, Grant- Dcrwau Uulldtnc, 40
W Fou rth St, Dayton m tho followlng dates a t 8:30am: r\ov2,t 8,
J a11 4, 20, Feb 1, 17, March 1,
171 April ~, 21 1 l\b y 31 19, 311
June 10, Julr 5 and 21.
After you select the dat e an<.!
U me no other J.dvance notice ls
r equir ed. Slmply bring with JCJU
to t he Pxa mhutlon room your
completed QU3.ll!lcallons brtc!s,
your cducatiou and experience
questlonnairu and other f or ms
iucludcd In Announcement •110.
Cop l es ot Announcemont 410
should be avall.1.blQ 111 the PQccment and Career CounseUng Off ice on or a bout NovcmOOr l,
19?2.

tla. l students. 11

Now, students wlll lnvoa ctunco
t o volunLt. r ily compl ete a special
17-lt em oucstlonnatrea.s one s tep

t owa rds enter Ing gf.ldu..i.to

school.

Intormatlon about tho acadomlc
·tnici osts and goo ls ot Black,
Amer ican-Indian, Astan- Amorican, and Sp.:rnlsh or MoxlcanAmer lc.rn s t udents who wlsh t o
pur s •1u gradmt e level cducallon,

(AFS) • • Remember lilt! TV
s eries, 11Tho l\UHJonalre?'• T he
show' s plot dealt with sel ected
lndivldw, Ls who wcr o gtvon $1
million t o s pend as they wis hed
--with ooly ono concUUon: that
they not dtvulgo how t hey got
the moaey.
Woll, accordlng to a 11Wall
Str eet J ourn.aJ" r eport (Sept 19,
1~2), the US gcvor nmonl ls now
tesl lng poor people to sco how
they r eact t o a money giveawa y
schomo.
Naturally, no one is being given
a ml ll ton--only rich oilmen,
graln t.lcalcrs, and similar t YJ>OS
cet l hal kind ot. givc:iv.".ly fr om
Unclo Sam.
But poor folk ln thr ee s tates
(North Carolina, Iowa and New

Jersey) a re being given as much

850 SPIDER

,,.~, ·~ ~

Seo tt and t he other ~·tat models at

G_-.. -

~

M~~
_~

your near by Fial doalerLew!s AUto S:>.l es

$

'Fantasticks' Has Wrong Title
IJ\' I lhKI l.\'NN L \'A LL

cuH::i r , They a r e the epitome
rJ nor m.1 lil)'•
f.Uvld Cor m.a11n, who L<i dlrcct0
They come to be ca lled •t.1.nh•!J rehear sa ls ot 11Thc FJnl..tta.stlck1 by t heir t:ithors, who tlnd
sttcks," which IS opening Frld.ty
thulr o ff spring lncornprehen·
night .J.l t he Now Liberty l b H
stlJJc 1 .J..... so 11011)• parents do.
Theatre, aclrnlls llut this 1110011•My sou ls b ntastlc,' says ono
llght-touchOO musl~l Is co111c:J t ho J>uzz l ad papas. ·~ty
pletely mlstltJcd.
daughter ls 1.antastlc, too, ' echoes
1
'1'hc swoethm rts 111 t he show,"
the oc he r. ffonco tho tit le."
l o IJo rt..)ed by Sandy Doggs
T ickets arc on s:tle at t he stu·
(Girl) .u1d Da.vtd Ilea.t h (Uo;·),
dent Government Ombutlsm..Jn's
11
are not t he slightest bit f.1.n·
Ofttc.:e, uea r the entrance of the
ta.sttc, lJ~ t , ockl - ball, or pc- .\ llyn Ila II <:;tfetcr l.1. .

Poor given $ 100 per 'Wee lr to :see reaction

._., . . .
CLEARANCE
SPECIAL

ib.ms , some! 300 schools ..1.rc ex-

2295
AUT~~~;L~~:~·s~.ooo

LEW IS

4640 Linden Ave. a t Spinning

Tho Flat 850 Spider was vot

253-8816

as $100 a wuuk wnhoul

.111)'

ot

t ho hassles tlSSOC.b.t ed wtth wcltarc, a 1xl no r estr ictions oo how
U1ey nuy u.so t he rnonoy.
Tho J>urr>os:e d t he $3.3 rnl lllon
exper imental g iveaway ls to
tln<l out whet her a guaranteed a.11nual i ncome wi ll sol ve the 1ulioo'S economic woes, or lf It

Qucstionaircs
c i rcu Iat i11g

would 3.g\.'l'avato them by dostl'oylng poopl o•s lnconttvo t o
work and c11cour.igl11g the pur-

ctuse ot frivolous luxury !toms
by t ho poor.

llosear chcr s contluctln& tho oxJJ(!r lrncnt have bcc11 mum al>out
tho rcktulls obWlncd .so fJ. r , and
the l>COlllC who cot the cash were
reluctant to b.lk,
As on

11

Tho ~Ulllonalrc," they

h.1.d been ...,'3.nlc<I to stay s llcnt
ln order to kC<.'JJ t he moooy.
A commttteeformod earlier this
r\ovcrtllclcss , one tact wa.s cl mr
year t o st udy p06slble day care to the rc\\all Str oo-t J ourna.111
solutions tor Wright State s t u- r eporter ..
dents ls c irculating questlonThe individuals who wore getalrcs to dlscover what the real Ung the giveaways were al most
need ls on cimpus.
al ways e11U1usiasttc about thoex~b.rrtod students will be re1v
c.eh•lng tho for m In tho mall.
Any other Interested students
Pro.sJdent Nixon has come out
lTl.'lY receive copies ol the ques- agalnsl TV rQ•fUl\.S. Thls ls coutlonalre al t he Student Govern- slsl ont with hls doclston not todomunt lnf or mat!on cdtlce or In t he lxltc Goorgo McGovern. Such a.
otttce of Dr Jean Ba llantine :it debate could well be a r e -run
46SO Allyn.
d tho I 060 Konnedy- Ntxon TV
T h"" for ms will be availabl e boots, which many olJSorverssay
m r ly thls week.
cmt Tricky Dick t he eloctlon.

No

r c-1·11ns'!

Do Your Open Bowling At

BEA VER-VU BOWL
1238 North Fai rfield Rd.
426-3299

por t mant, whlle their en\'lous
nctg:hbors ~xprosscd n oga t L\' o

feelings.

Bolin ga
Sponsors
Slide Show
Tllo Oollng:i Center at Wright
la.st Frlc.b.y
sf onsorcd a publlc sltde presonb tlon by tho nov George Lucas
on hl.s visits to Afr ica.
1'ho shdo show by Hev Luc.ts,
pastor ol llot11cl ll;iptlst Chur ch
and a WSU trustee , was followed

s ta to Unlvorslty

by a rocoptton. On dlsplay were
AtrJran lnnd-dycd and ha.ndwoven c loths, a srukeskJn porttollo :md other Items Rev Lucas
Ins colloctod on hts U'lps,
Tho exhibit w.is oc10 at three
currently at tho Oollnga Center.
l\tcl Edw:irds, a New York scul ptor and !or mor Dayton 1·osldcnt,
Ills cre..i.led a plece, entitled
"Varlattons ln [brbcd Wlrc,u
espcclall;• tor the Center. Tho
plcco, which w1l1 be on dlSpLty
through Dec 16, ls similar to
other lxlrbod wtre sculptures

whlch Edwards Ins shown at t110
1by-WhJtney Mu soum In New
York.

uThe Creative Past: Art d
a. scrlcs ot histo.rlcal
JXlllOls on loo.n from tho Nallonal
Gallery oI Art will also be shown
Alri~,"

through Dec IG,
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Illinois Number One?
ln cue any al you wore wonderInc about Iha decline In Bis T en
football ovtr Iha pUt few yoiars,
Prof-or Gordon Wl&O's raUna
al Iha sclltdulos of major cou eee
football tmms acr ms t he country at.tors a clue.

Wl4e, who tu beon ratlnJ s choduleo for olctll years and h:ia II
used by newspapers and wilveralUeo In a ll parts of tho us,
ahows lhot throe al l ho four
toam.o with tho rougheol acheduleo u of Oct 16 a re Big Ten
te:unn (~Uchlpn Stalo, llllnols,
and MIMeoota).
The wtMor al t ho l rlo-•ncl sllU
loslng- -14 Bob Dlackman•s 1111·
nola llllnl, who have laced In L1>0lr
tlrst si x g:.&mos n vo ol U'IC r.aUon•s lap 13 loams (southern C..I,

Ohlo Sbto, Wu h1nRton, Pon n
Stale, and Mlcttlpn). Even t hough
Wtse•s schedul e rallng dtdn•t b ke

lnto account t he IUlnl•s pn10 wllh
the Wolverines, Ullnots• schodule
up lo Ocl 16 wu !he toughest
faced by .ny grid squd In the
eight y0.1rs of hl4 schedule raltnc system. So wonder t he Ultnl•s record ts 0- G tor t he ynr.

Not 100 far behind l he llllnl
:ire 1he SpartJ.ns ol ~Uchlg::in
Sllto, who have t hree d t heir
rt\'e opponents perched ln t ho T op
Ten (~Uch.lgan, :O:otro Dame, and

Southom Cal), and they have
Woody Jbyes 1 Ohi o state c r ew
Jell on lholr s lalo. Dolh Dig
Ten schools tuve lu.d tar and
away tho toughest cards In tho
country t hr ough Cct 16.
Rounding out tho Dlack and Blue

Top Ten are:
1. llllnols (0-0)
2. ~llchli;in State (2-4)
3. Flor ida (3-2)
4. ~Unncsow (0- 0)
Auburn ( S-J )
6. Stanford (4- 2)
7. Plltsburgh (1 - 0)

s.

8. ~Ussourl (3- 3)
9. Oregon Sbte (1- 6)
Io. Oregon (2- S)
Jt•s not surpr lslne U'en. that
Wlse•s T op Ton ha.s a composite
r ec:or tt ct 19- 35 throu.:h Oct 21.
However,

on a compostto scale,

On the c005ensus T op Ten
t hrough t he wire service and
other pons, only Texas Rupbyed
a rebth•ely t ough schedule, a nd
the Longhor n•s ab.ta r-.1.n'<.1 only
22nd tnthe country. Otherschoob
generally r .1.nl..cd In the top 20
that arc tbo In Wtse•s Top
1'.l.•ent y lhclud o UC L.\ (:?0th
toughost) .wd .\ubur n (5th).
Tho tollnwtng Is .. coo:,c1\SU:S:

Table tennis

in t he season to condemn any
school ror playing a powder putt
schodule s tnce many schools with
oasy schedules so tar have their
toughest cootests at Ute end ol
the season. For example, tho
rtrst of t ho Utrce round robln
bloodbo.lhs omone Big 8 powers
Col '>r.a.do, Okbhorm, and Nobrasb l ook place last S.lurth)1 wtlh the Duftl.loes wiMl ng,

20-14.
But as tor now, the llllnl l"Qvo
a leg up on Wtse•s Dbck and
IJlue trephy.

Int1·a1nural
football
H e r e are the
scor es for
this week
o

KapJXl - Fire
Boisterous ~Ulkweeds

O

Jets

14

Chemistry Dept

0

Beta Phi Omcp

50

The Fb mln' J•s

O

The CrllZ:ldO's
Bohernlan Br other s

o

The Lett

Dllnd Fa ith

6

26

lt;iysuns
Bolst~roos ~Ulkw<:('tl.s

O

T ~
The Drot horhooc.J

3'1
O

Orulns

13
0

JIYf

tourney today

G

Froe SptrlU.

O

Tho u1t .i.flljlo1.l Co-Hoc Wblo
tcrmls h:.lJll CltlllJ,t-t.Jtlon wUl be
hold CAI ~t• •t.. i , OCt 30.
The c1.tt1 l' t,,ur rumont, bt.art1m1 wm be pla.yod.•
tne at
Durin~ u 1::. tlmo t he l>tne Pon£
r oom .....111 be c l t6cd to s tudents.

F 0 II B
Zool u t. Zombies

at tho bast

event.
Thls .1.lh\'h) , ho..,.O\'er, lS not
N rt t4 ti v 0:11petltlon tor tho
All~)loit '"' rd but moreh~ tor

enjoynu:ut ;.ar .1.ct1..-tty.
Tmrns Cl.AL!ioU.t ot ono wonun
:i.nd ono nun .1.ccordlng tu t he
tntn.1nural 'dcp..r1mcnt rules.
llosul1" wlll bO Uslod oo Nov
2, 10?2.

Archery gaining in popularity
DY TONY PENNINGTON
Sports Edllor
Archery, which In ancJontUmos
was tho most popu lar d the
wortd•s sports, has boon submerged In moro rocont Umos by
lho number s ol tlroarm butts.
llowovc r , duo t o tho modern
ad \' an c os In bow- buJldlng and

a sh:lr p upswing In popularity

Suns

Uhuru Br otherhood

T U

0

AZX

drawi ng arm about the nock and
tho noxt two tlngors belO'N. Put
tho st\Ut on the r est llJld pinch

tho nock Ughlty w1U1 lho llnser•
lo hold II In plllco.
With lhe other hond, hold tho
twN outward >n<l d raw lho s lrlnJ
b:lck t o lho anchor point. Pros
~nchor undor the chin, but an
:unatour should try putun& lhe

t orellngor In the cornor rt the
mouth and t humb Wider tho jaw.
The how should be hel~ steady
•nd al a 90 degree aOGlofrom Iha
body :Lnd t he noor. 11Torquetna:n
tho bow fr om one si de or the
other will c.use the shot t o hlt
oppoo lto tho dlr ecllon tho tap of
lhe lwN 14 llltlnr.

ShootlOG with • s i ght and lns tlnctlvety will requlro some
Umo to zor o ln on the target ac<.uratoly. llowovor, tochnlquo ls
nic:..;t Important t o a bcilnnlRi
J.rchcr. Accuracy comos btor.
After roloastng tho arrO"N wlth
J. s mooth moti on do not move tho
a rm holdlng t ho l>w in or dor t o
peek at whoro tho a r rCNI Ln.ndod
or trom thorocoll.DolnithU.wlll

Jork tho or row llo!oro II lw limo
t o cornplotoly c toar tho bU'N.
Also do not otJoad release•' but

I'REGNANT?

I

CounciUn& servt r e

Chemistry Dept

WE WAI,.,. TO HELP YOU. I

·223-3446
MODELS WANTED

0
2'l
0

ldoa al whal lls like, but youtuve
to oxpertenco a rchery to fully
apprectale II.

and plllce tho foroflngor of the

12

ZooJu &; Zomblt>11t
lleta Phi Omo1:a
The Br otherhood

ln ltseU. There are several a.r-

Nock tho nock (groove) of tho ar-

Strictly Conlldenllal
30

can rnovo the

arrONs In a thrce- tnch spot with
ease. Anti a t 80 yards a t tvelnch spoc 1ots the . .mo lro:itment.
Tho tntrimuarl procn.m dters
a r chery next spring. It ls suggeslod you look Into the sport.
This arUclo ml ght give you an

ro.N on Uto s trlng•s 1 nocking• point

CALL BIRTHRIGHT

0

orence point one

Victor 1Jorgor, tho national
champion who rosldos tn noar b)'

Spr JnVleld oven hos everytltlng
ho wins motches by hl• spons or, Bear Archery.
Al 20 Y°"rds ho e>n pbce 00

must dovotop.
Soloct a bCM otslrengthreiattve
t o your own 11nd a qulvor rt tU"rCN1s about 28 Inches In • :li::th.

NO FEE - 24 hr service
Bhut n oche

unUt the arrows torm a. group.
Thon by movln1 the sight or rot-

since II can be loarnod by any- chory orga.ntzaUons tn extsb.nco
one.
and sponsor shoots wtlh monoy
Lot us la.kc " sl mpl o l esson to prizes up lo $2000 for top prize.
domonslrato lho skills an a r cher

Pre~ncy

The Cruz..tdO'.s

The main point after this 14 lo
do the same t hing O'w'er a.nd over

grouping Into the spot.
It lakos a lot of pracllco to be
chory and Colt,archOry has bk.on good bul It Is an enJoyo.blo sport

I

\Jhuru DrothorhooJ
llhut Roche

let tho pulling h>nd IJy back lo
tho shoulder tn a smooth mot.Jon,
thus lossonlng tho shock ol tho
rocol l.

wind-tunne l IOSUOG by Boar Ar-

0

Sw iS

two cl t hrcec;;imos, wlth eltmlrutlon ct t11C 1"60.r•
Sped.Hf r~ :iro ln\'llccJ to thts

@ Coke ©

Ustlnc of tho poll's Tap Ten
and Wi&e's nnklng ol t helr schodu.l e.
1. Southern C.I (31th)
2. Alabama (64111)
3. Ohio Stale (67111)
4. Nebrasb (53rd)
5. COiorado (411th)
6. Mlchlpn (36lh)
7. I.SU (69lh)
8. PeM State (43rd)
9. To""" (22nd)
10. Oklaho1• • (45111)
Ol a.rei colleges and tholr schodulo rankings , Wilie hos Daytoo
Uslod 1211h, Alla.ml rankod 03r d,
Ohio U llslod IOGlh, Xavlor 1131h,
Borling Is ralod 711th, and Cincinnati Is ranked 7lst.
Wise notes ltol lt ls still early

the PAC 5 hos hod tho toughest
.sb.te .

~ch n._..t ch consLsts

October 30, 1972

GUARDI AN

For BODY PA.INTING STUDtO
EXCEPTIONAL PAY
0.11 i"l!i\JER FUNforlll>POlnlment 2'18- 5113 or STOP IN
1512 N MAIN ST

THE SOCCER TEAM lost Ila last i:omo 1-0 to Wilmington.

Tennis du/J
Tl10 WSU tennis club wlll l>Old
a meeting Thursd.ly al 3 :30 ln
r oom 218 Fawcett.
Items schodulod ror dls cuss ton

meet.~

lncludo l> lkln~ about Ille f<>istblllty ol pW.ylng on Indoor courts.

For rurt her tntornutton, call
Dluo •I 233-2875.

~Uko

